o o pleated upon that fcore to Pardon my delay in obeying your Commands: I wish they had been more cxatftiy made, and Should have been So, had they been intended for any thing but my own Satisfaction, and enabling me to. give Some conjecture at the Proportion oS Rain that Sails in this County, with that at London, and in other Parts of this Kingdom. But in this 1 have not yet at tained my deSired end, not having heard of the like made in any Part of England;though a Friend or had promifed to undertake and afford me an Account of their Observations; but it may be they did not think it worth their while, or that it would prove more troublefome than I have feund i t : For I only fixed a round Tunnel of i &, Inches Diameter to a leaden Pipe, which could admit of no Water, but what came through the Tunnel, by reafon of a part foder'd to the Tunnel it Self, which went over the Pipe, and Served-alfo to fix it to it, as well as to keep out any wet that in Stormy Weather might beat againft the under part of the Tun nel, which was fo placed, that there was no building near it that would give occafion to fufpetft that it did not receive its due proportion oi Rain that fell through the Pipe Some Nine Yards Perpendicularly, and then was -bent into a again left in i t ; but if there was m ore than th a t q u an tity , I filled it ju ft to d ie Pound m ark, which I threw aw ay, and did the like w ith th e rem aining Wa ter, as often as it would allow , ftill keeping an A ccount chiefly of the Pounds th ro w n aw ay, and noting al(o th e parts o f a Pound rem aining in the G lafs; b y the help of which latter, and the parts rem aining at an y tim e before, b y num bring the Pounds, and fubftrafting the Parts at the end, for Example, o f one M onth, from the Pounds throw n aw ay, and th e Parts rem aining a t the end of another, 1 find th e q uantity o f Rain (alien betw ixt thefe tw o tim es, and th at fo as to allure m e th at I erred no m ore in the q u an tity o f Rain of ano ther Y ear, than b y the m iftake in th e differences o f the parts of a Pound,in the firft and laft O bfervation :
W hereas Ihould 4 ftill w rite dow n the Rain th at falls be tw een tw o O bfervations, I m ight be lubje£t to m ake as great a m iftake in ev ery one o f them , and confequently be m uch more uncertain of the q u an tity o f Rain fallen in m any o f thole added to g e th e r: Befides this A ddition is longer in perform ing, and giving th e q u antity fought, than the M ethod I m ake ule o f I have added thefe Particulars to fhew you how little trouble there is in this T ask ; which therefore I hope lom e o f your Inge nious Fr,ends m ay be perfwaded to undertake, and then by continuing m y own Obfervations, 1 m ay be further fatisfied, than hitherto I have been w ith th e m : For all I have yet learnt as to the main Point, is, th at here w e have almpft ju ft twice the quantity o f Rain th at falls a t Parit. T h is C ounty, and particularly-that part o f it A w here C m ) v/nere I live, being generally efteemed to have much more Rain than other Parts, and in a greater propor tion than I thought reafonable to be allowed ; however it be, yet by what I have fent you, 'twould be unjuft, without further Obfervations of the like Nature in other Parts, that all England Ihould be eftecmed to abound as much in Rain as thefe Parts do: Where by realon of the very high Grounds in T o r k j b i, and the Eaf of Lancashire, the Clouds driven hither by the S. and S. W. the general Winds in this Part of the World, are oftner ftopt and broken and fall upon us, than fuch as come by an E. or S. E. Wind, which broken by the Hills, are generally fpent there, and then little affetSt u s ; and this is the reafon that has often conftderably more Rain than Torkjhire.
The above-mentioned Method of Eftimating Rain by Pounds, to thofe of my Family, gave a fufficient Idea of the Proportions of the falling Rains, and the wetnels of the different Seafons, though they knew not how high it would raife the Water in a Cylinder equal, at the bot tom, to my T u n n el; but to inform others of this with little trouble, in the Table I have fent you, the Pounds and Parts are doubled, and thefe I have rather fent you, than thofe of the whole Pounds; fmce the fame gives both the quantity of half Pounds, and the height in Inches, according to the general way of Eftimating the quantity of R ain, only with this difference; that for the half Pounds only the laft Figure during m y ablence feveral times then from home ) did not punftually obferve the ufual Method I had prefcribed him. I forgot when I mentioned my way of Gauging by Weight, that it was grounded upon xx[7368 Cubical Inches of Rain water, being equal in weight to OBe Pound, or 1 x Ounces Troy; fo that dividing any Superficies in Inches of a Vellel for receiving the Rain-water by the before men tioned Number, it will give you the Pounds and Parts that will raife the Water upon that Superficies, with up right fides, juft an Inch: And thus l found that 4(774 Pounds would fill a Cylinder equal at the bottom to m y I x Tunnel, C 5 6 3
Tunnel, and one Inch high, which you lee is very neat five Pound, which you will alfo find will only raife the Cylinder higher by Iwjtb. part. F l a m f l e a dw as pleafed to lend me, the Mercury ftill role and fell both there and here exa&Iy at the fame time; I always found itrather more than of an Inch lower here than at London, by reafon that we are feated though in afeeming Valley, in refpedtof the Neighbouring Grounds, yet we are confiderably higher than the other low Lands near the Sea, where the Stan dard differs little from that at London. I ihould be ve ry glad to know whether the like Agreement has been obferved in France, or other remoter Parts, betwixt their 0*7 } their height of the Mercury and th a t a t London: Y o u would alio O blige m e in procuring m e fome O bfervations o f the B arom eter, m ade this Jaft Y ear at , w here there was fo m uch Rain for th e m oft part o f th e Sum m er, and here fo little ; as y o u will find by th e Paper I have lent you, and fo great a D rdught,' th at we have n o t above half the P ro p o rtio n o f H a y th at lefs d ry Sum m ers ufed to afford u s ; for if fom etim es th e diffe re n t heights of the Mercurial Standards vary m uch, pro bably 'twas about th at tim e ; th o u g h I am enclmed they do n o t alter, except it be in very h o t and cold W eather, when the w eight of the fame C ylinder o f Air m ay . m uch vary in it$ w eight, as well as rarity and denfity : But. in confirm ation of w h at I have fa id above, I fuppofe you m ay not be difpleafed w ith t\ro R em ark When find ing the Mercury to defcend both very faff and very low , w e w atch'd it very nicely, and both of_us obferved thatat T w o in the Afternoon it was rather falling, and ra ther rifing at F o u r ; at which tim es th e height was only, 
